
THE GUNNERS REPORT
SHOWS IMMENSE CROP

Expected tlmt the Crop will lteach at
Least 15,000,000 Bales.All States
but One Ahead of Last Year.
Washington, Oct. 25..The census

bureau's third .cotton ginning report,
showing the number of bales of cot¬
ton of the growth of 1!)11 ginned prior
to October 18, was issued at 10 a. in.

today Tho number of running bales,
counting round as half bales, with
comparative statistics to the corre¬

sponding date for the post 'hrce voars

and the percentage >»f the total crop
ginned to that date la these years. Is
as follows:
United States: 7,710,631 hales com¬

pared with 5,423,628 bales last year,
when 40.9 per cent, of the entire crop
was ginned to October IS; 5,530,937
bales in 1909, when R4.9 per cent, was
ginned, and 6,296,166 boles in 11)0$,
when 48.1 per cent, was ginned.
The number of round hales included

was 53,605, compared with 66,183
hales hist year. ss.TlC. bales in 1909,
and US.720 hales in 190S.
Tho number of sea island hales in¬

cluded was 40,034, compared with 25.-
691 bales last year, 36.4S2 hales in
1009, and 32,013 hales in I90S.
Cotton ginning throughout ti c South

since the picking of the crop of 1911
began has been carried on with great¬
er activity this season fan in any
year in the history of the industry
and has resulted in the unprecedented
quantity of 7,740,634 bales of cotton
ginned to October 18.
The census bureau report issued at

10 o'clock today showed that greater
quantities were ginned during tho
season in every cotton Slat .- except
Oklahoma.
There were 2,316,000 bales more

than wore ginned bist year to the
same date: 1,322,740 bales more than
during the record crop year of 1001,
and 47.7 per cent, of that year's total
crop of 13,697,310 running baled were

ginned' to October IS and 1,444,468
more than the bit; crop year of I'to.s,
when 17.1 per cent. of the year's
crop of 13,432,131 running bales were

ginned to that date.
Throughout tb > growing season va¬

rious conditions caused the crop to
mature much earlier than in most
previous years and harvest conditions
have been excellent in most districts
of the cotton belt.
In Tox:'s the ginning surpassed pre-

vlous record by more than 600,000
bales; in Georgia by 248.000 bales; In
Alabama by 138.000 bales; In North
Carolina by 129,000 bales, and in
South Carolina by 132,000 bales.
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The farmers are very busy gather¬

ing the fleecy staple. They are very
blue over the price of < tton.

Mr. O. 1.. Lanford has had his dwell¬
ing remodeled which adds much to the
appearance.
Miss Nell Wolborn has returned

from a visit to Greenwood.
Miss Marie Patterson went to Iva

Saturday to take charge of a school.
Capt. .1. \V. Lanford attended the

fair at Spartanburg las', week.
Mrs. T. It. DeShlelds has returned

to her home at HendorsonviUe, X. C,
after spending some time with rela¬
tives and friends here.

Mrs. Mattie Lanford spent Sunday
whli Mis. Tom Wolff's family.
Quite a number from here attended

the singing convention at Cedar School
church Sunday.
Rev 1 >. II. Owings spent Saturday

at Cap'- .1. W. Lnnford's.
Mrs. Lena Moore is in Woodruff

with her sister, Mrs. Ferguson, who is
quite ill.

Mrs. ('. L. Waldrop and Mrs. 11. M.
Johnson w< re in Spartanburg last
week.

Miss Plorrle Lanford visited in
Woodruff recently.

Mr. .1. 1). Johnson was in Spartan¬
burg Monday.

IIAIK HINTS.

Worthy the Attention of People Who
Wish to Preserve the Hair.
Have your own brush and comb at

home and at hair dressers.
Never use a brush or comb in pub¬lic places, they arc usually covered

witli dandruff germs.
Wash your hair brush once a week

with soap and warm water to which
is added a disinfectant.
Shampoo the hair once a week with

pure soap and water.
tse PARISIAN SACK every day.

rubbing thoroughly Into scalp.
PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by

Laurens Drug Co. to destroy dandruff
germs and abolish dandruff, or money
back.
To stop hair from falling and scalp

from itching, or money back.
To put life and beauty into dull fad¬

ed hair, or money back. Price 50c.

PENN'S CAMPION and SQUARE
DEAL are a rich nianV tobacco but
you can buy them at a poor man's
price from Todd & Simpson.

1THE7Mp0MtOF

PURE
\FRESH
DRUGS

in filling1 your prescription is
known to your physician. That's why
he sends you to this drug" store. Me
knows that only the purest and freshest
drills will assist in making that cure.

Help the doctor by bringing your pre¬
scriptions here«to a skilled druggist with
the best equipped prescription pharmacy

£ in town.

Courtesy, promptness and care have built us a

large and successful concern both in out Com¬

pounding department and in our oeneral business

DAYS
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Lisbon Locnls. *

Lisbon, Oct. 27..It has been somo
time since we have sent anything
from this place to your muchly ap¬
preciated paper, so if you will give
us some space we will give you the
ins and outs that may give some in¬
terest to the public.
The farmers are very busy getting

out what little cotton there is in the
held, sowing oats and preparing their
lands for wheat as soon as* the ground
will do. Yes sir. we are going to
wake up to the realization that a
one crop elemtn will not do. and we
are forced to have or get off the one

crop ideas. So mark our words thai
there will be more grain sowed this
coming winter and spring than has
been in years. Now I am going to
tell you why; because the farmers
never will do' anything for their in¬
terest until they are forced. We think
that cotton going down to !. cents per
pound is a blessing disguised, from
the fact that some, or a great many
of us must unit planting corn alto¬
gether wiip cotton at 15c per pound,
but in this event we know that cotton
¦it !i cents, wo can't pay for the ferti¬
lizer, thai it took to produce it. much
less to buy (orn and Other food stuff
to make it.
We were very much pleased with our

county fair exhibit and we ..re very
much Indebted to our president, secre¬
tary and ger.ere.l superintendent in the
way in which they managed things.
With the help of the whole county
we could make a grand display in ev¬

ery department and make Laurens
county ope of the best county fairs In
the state. Now look forward to a
great exhibit next year for we can
hear the people say: "I am going to
show what I have got, because 1 think
that T can get a blue ribbon too."
These county fairs get the people in¬
terested in farm products, and so
stimulate them, that they realize
greater divlden is out »»f »vhn'.i vor ihey
may have; We think that Laurens
county is one of the Uesl fanning
counties in the state and we don't see

any reason why we should not have
our own fair grounds, race tract, that
go along to make up a fair ground.
Now we will say right heir; that we
don't like racing, but others do, and
would do a great deal along that line
if there was a race tract attached.
Have horse racing and see if you don't
have people in and out of the state far
and near. We might have a midway,
also a foot ball game or two. and some
people would say directly there is no
use going to Columbia to the State
fair; we have in Laurens all that you
will see in Columbia.
Hon. 11. B. Posley, of Cold Point,

spent a few days with his sister, Mrs.
Milnm and Mrs. Fuller.
Miss Fannie Smith is at home from

her school in Georgia for a few days'
rest.

Mrs. Green Puller is up enjoying
her usual health ngam, we are glad
to state.
We are glad to state thai Mr.

Llowlyn Milnm is getting along nice¬
ly, and we b.ope to &<c the young man
up real so« n.

Miss Maud Langston will commence
her school at this place next Monday.
She com.>s highly recommended and
will no doubl give perfect satisfaction.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill |rby and children
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hoe Stone last
wecdv.
We are glad to hear thai Messrs.

Pink and I'd Fuller will remain with !
us next year: also Mr. Alsc.V Klddcll. I
These nre good men and good farm-
IMS. and we would hate to give them
up.
Mr .1. T. \. Ilhllew and \- lie will I.

in altendiiiico on tie State fair uox<
week.

cure vorn kidneys.
l>i> Xol Endanger Life When it Lau¬
rens fltt'/CII SIlOWS % «. 11 lilt' (lire.
Why will people continue to sufferthe agonies of kidney complaint, hack-

ache, urinary disorders, lamem \
headaches, languor, why allow them¬
selves to become chronic invalids,
when a tested remedy Is offered thorn?

I loan's Kidney Pills is the remedy
to use, because it gives to the kidneysthe help they need ;o perform their
work.

If you have any. even one. of the
symptoms of kidney disease, cure
yourself now. before gravel, dropsy
or Bright's disease sets in. Head this
Laurens testimony;

W. H. Franks. 605 Chestnut St.,Laurens, S- C, says: "I am pleased to
verify the testimonial I gave in 100:',,
recommending Doan's Kidney Pills.
I gOt this remedy nl the Palmetto Drug
Co. and it completely and permanent¬
ly cured me of kidney trouble."'
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co,, Buffalo,
sew York, sole agents foi ii United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives (aStant relief aa l an absolute euro
in all Case! of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever Sold by druggists! mail on

receipt of price *f 00.
'VrM PockORO l>y mnll 10 rents.

Williams mfo. co., props., cu-r«i«ad, om->
LAUREX« DRUG U0.

Laurent s. C

The Winter Wind Blows
And you must prepare now for the cold

weather that comes with it. You must have the
best of everything and in our line we have the
best when Low Prices and quality are considered.
Our line of=-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Millinery and Notions

Is the most complete that could be bought and our
Prices are the Lowest.

* We quote just a few prices to show that we
mean what we say:

Men's -15.00 Suits .

Men's $20.00 Suits .$12.50
Mon's host $4.00 Shoos .$*-\0S
Men's tin" Pants _$1.10 to $4.98
$3.00 Mon's Hats .$1.2-1

Children's $3.00 Hoar Skin Clunks

.#1.48
Ladies' $5.00 shirtwaist .$2.is
Ladies' $3.00 Skirts .$.1.08
Ladies' $2.50 Shoos .$1.08

S. POLIAKOFF
Next to Post Office Laurens, S. C.

City Opera House==Friday, Nov. 3

G
AN IDEAL DRAMATIZATION

OF THE FASCINATING FICTIONAL
STORY OF LOVE AND ROMANCE
BY GEORGE BARR M5CUTCHE0M

. RAUSTAR
(a love behind a throne)

PRESENTED WITH A CAST OF NEW YORK PIAYERS

*M0ST6OMBOU$&MflWYE production on tour

BY WE AUTHOR OF mmmS MILLIONS''
Read The Boo!. Sec The Play

Scats on Sale Nov. 1st. Prices: SI .50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.
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